Itiswellknownandwidelyacceptedbyeconomiststhatthecharacteristicsofthecountriesofthe EuropeanMonetaryUnion(EMU)createdin1999didnotmatchtherequirementsofanOptimum CurrencyArea(OCA).TheonlycriteriaformembershipoftheEMUwerenominal.Astrictlevelof convergenceininflationandinterestrateswasimposed.Inadditiontothenominalconvergence, aprocessofconvergenceofnominalandrealincomesinthenewmonetaryareawasexpected to be generated with the monetary integration.After summarizing the criteria for a successful currency area in the context of the OCA theory, we study the real and nominal convergence processforanoldergroupofcountries(11)toestablishwhetherornotthesecountriessatisfythe conditions of an OCA. We applyADF tests, together with the Schmidt-Phillips tests, and we estimatethefractionaldifferentialprocesstoovercomethedisadvantagesofthetraditionaltests, to test for nominal and real convergence. We conclude that a process of real divergence and nominal convergence does exist, and suggest this is a source of genuine imbalance in the European integration process that can destroy the harmonious development of the European MonetaryUnion.
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Introduction
In 1961, Robert Mundell published his famous paper entitled "A Theory of Optimum Currency Areas",inwhichhepresentedtheideaofanoptimalmonetaryarea.
Nearly four decades later, in 1999, the European Union (EU) created its monetary area with a common currency: the Euro. Initially, the European single currency was used purely as bank money,butin2002,theEurowasintroducedascoinsandbanknotesandsincethenithasbeen usedasameansofpaymentintheEU.
Forcenturiesbefore,thesituationinEurope,andindeedworldwide,wasthateachcountryhadits own currency (Baldwin and Wyplosz, 2009) , and that in extreme circumstances, some cities in certainregionsdifferentiatedtheircurrencies.Nationalsymbolsweredisplayedoncoinsandbanknotesandinearliertimesfeudallordshadtheirfacesstampedongoldandsilvercoins.
Apart from indicating national and regional boundaries, a currency is also useful because it enables and stimulates real, commercial and financial activity reducing transaction costs. Thepaperisstructuredinfivesections.Insection2wesummarizeRobertMundell'stheoryconcerningOCAsbybrieflyreviewingthewell-knowneconomicandpoliticalcriteriaforasuccessful currencyarea.Insection3,fromMundell'sOCA-theoryweaddressthequestionofwhetherthe EuropeanUnion(Eurozone)reallyisanOCA.Insection4,weanswerthisquestionbyassessing theintegrationprocessoftheolderEU12(-1)membercountries.Finally,insection5,wepresent someconcludingremarksbasedonempiricalevidence.
ThenotionofanOptimumCurrencyAreawaspioneeredbytheeconomistRobertMundell (Mundell, 1961 ). However, whilst credit often goes to this author as the architect of the idea, some scholars(e.g.,Scitovsky,1984)pointtoearlierstudiesonthesamesubject,namelyAbbaLerner (Lerner,1944 (Lerner, ,1947 .
